
OneProtect™ is a consumer smartphone software application 
for your family that specifically addresses the dangers associated
with distracted driving, especially teens and young drivers. 
Our web-based portal allows administrators/parents to remotely
manage their loved one’s smartphones and easily implement
various safe driving policies. 

Why OneProtect™?

Prevents mobile phone distractions while driving

P/D Differentiates between Passenger & Driver using AVT

Protects your family from risk & liability

Always have access to emergency numbers

Web-based administrator/parental control portal

Average teen sends and
receives 3,339 texts per
month. - The Neilson Company

TM

Protecting your loved ones from
the dangers of distracted driving



Reasons to Act Now

Protect your family.

Add/Remove users 
or devices 

Assign policies

Time of day activation

Silence mode

Reporting & notifications 

KEY FEATURES

+/-

 

!

TEXAS
A jury has ordered a college student, Jason Reed Vestal, to pay more than $21 million in
damages after finding him grossly negligent for texting while driving, causing a fatal crash.
The unanimous verdict is one of the largest yet in a texting-while-driving lawsuit. (Small v.
Vestal)

OHiO
A family filed a lawsuit  in Auglaize County Common Pleas Court against a 17-year old minor
and his parents.  The lawsuit is seeking more than $25,000 in damages.  The victim was
walking west on Parkway Drive in St. Marys on Sept. 8 when the minor ran her over, killing
her.  The minor was convicted as a juvenile of negligent vehicular manslaughter and sent to
a juvenile prison for 30 days, said lima attorney Al Smith. Smith said he has other evidence,
including the teen's cell phone records, to show the teen was texting.  The lawsuit accuses
the parents of failing to supervise their child despite being aware of his propensity to text
while driving. (Hertenstein v. Sawmiller)

FlORiDA
A Miami-Dade County jury awarded $8.8 million to the family of a mother killed in a collision
with a teenage driver - believed to be texting - in 2008, according to lawyers involved with the
case.  According to evidence presented in the case, the teenager was driving between 61 and
69 miles per hour in a 40 mph zone. Records showed an outgoing text at 8:19 p.m. Paramedics
were notified at 8:21. “The (defendant) was clearly a chronic texter,” the victims attorney said,
citing the 127 texts the teenager sent on the day of the accident.

MASSACHUSETTS
in a landmark case for the state, a Haverhill man was found guilty on charges of vehicular
homicide, texting while driving and negligent operation of a motor vehicle in a 2011 crash that
killed a 55 year old father of three and seriously injured his passenger. The teen was sentenced
to 2.5 years on the vehicular homicide charge and 2 years on the texting and causing injury
charge. He will serve one year concurrently on both charges and the balance of both charges
is suspended for five years. His license will be suspended for 15 years.

The #1 source of driver inattention is use of a
wireless device. - Virginia Tech/NHTSA

Each year in the US, there are nearly 6,000
deaths related to distracted driving.

Texting while driving is 3 times more
dangerous than drunk driving.
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“YOUR ONE CALL SOLUTION”
Delivering All Your Business Communication Requirements




